
Jesus Christ is Risen Today

Je sus Christ is ris’n to day, Al le

lu ia! Our tri um phant ho ly day, Al le

lu ia! Who did once up on the cross, Al le

lu ia! Suf fer to re deem our loss. Al le

lu ia!

Text: Surrexit Christus hodie, 14th c. Latin; Tr. Sts. 1-3 John Walsh, alt. Arnold; St. 4 Charles Wesley, Public Domain. Melody: EASTER HYMN,
7.7.7.7 with alleluias; Public Domain.

EASTER SUNDAY OF THE RESURRECTION OF

THE LORD: AT THE MASS DURING THE DAY
April 4, 2021 · 10am

OPENING HYMN



Cf. Ps 139 (138): 18, 5-6 · GR, RM 

Resurréxi, et adhuc tecum sum, allelúia: posuísti super me manum tuam, allelúia:

mirábilis facta est sciéntia tua, allelúia, allelúia. 

I have risen, and I am with you still, alleluia. You have laid your hand upon me,
alleluia. Too wonderful for me, this knowledge, alleluia, alleluia.

ENTRANCE CHANT



Gló ri a in ex cél sis De o et in ter ra pax

ho mí ni bus bo næ vo lun tá tis. Lau dá mus te, be

ne dí ci mus te, ad o rá mus te, glo ri � cá

mus te, grá ti as á gi mus ti bi prop ter ma gnam

gló ri am tu am, Dó mi ne De us, Rex cæ lés tis, De

us Pa ter om ní pot ens. Dó mi ne Fi li U ni

gé ni te, Ie su Chris te, Dó mi ne De us, A gnus

De i, Fí li us Pa tris, qui tol lis pec cá ta

mun di, mi se ré re no bis; qui tol lis pec cá

ta mun di, sú sci pe de pre ca ti ó nem nos tram.

Qui se des ad déx te ram Pa tris, mi se ré re no bis.

Quó ni am tu so lus Sanc tus, tu so lus Dó mi nus,

GLORIA

Mode 5



tu so lus Al tís si mus, Ie su Chris te, cum Sanc

to Spí ri tu: in gló ri a De i Pa tris.

A men.

Text: Public Domain Melody: Public Domain



Acts 10: 34a, 37-43

Peter proceeded to speak and said: “You know what has happened all over
Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John preached, how God
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and power. He went about
doing good and healing all those oppressed by the devil, for God was with
him. We are witnesses of all that he did both in the country of the Jews and in
Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging him on a tree. This man God
raised on the third day and granted that he be visible, not to all the people, but
to us, the witnesses chosen by God in advance, who ate and drank with him
after he rose from the dead. He commissioned us to preach to the people and
testify that he is the one appointed by God as judge of the living and the dead.
To him all the prophets bear witness, that everyone who believes in him will
receive forgiveness of sins through his name.”

FIRST READING



Ps 118 (117): 24; ℣ 1-2, 16-17, 22-23

Ant. Text: Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with permission. All rights reserved.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad.r

Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good,
for his mercy endures forever.

Let the house of Israel say,
“His mercy endures forever.”

This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad.r

“The right hand of the LORD has struck with power;
the right hand of the LORD is exalted.

I shall not die, but live,
and declare the works of the LORD.”

This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad.r

The stone which the builders rejected
has become the cornerstone.

By the LORD has this been done;
it is wonderful in our eyes.

This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad.r



Col 3: 1-4

Brothers and sisters: If then you were raised with Christ, seek what is above,
where Christ is seated at the right hand of God. Think of what is above, not
of what is on earth. For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in
God. When Christ your life appears, then you too will appear with him in
glory.

SECOND READING



Christians, to the Paschal Victim
O�er your thankful praises!

A Lamb the sheep redeems;
Christ, who only is sinless,
Reconciles sinners to the Father.

Death and life have contended
in that combat stupendous:
The Prince of life, who died, reigns immortal.

Speak, Mary, declaring
What you saw, wayfaring.

“The tomb of Christ, who is living,
The glory of Jesus’ resurrection;

bright angels attesting,
The shroud and napkin resting.

Yes, Christ my hope is arisen;
to Galilee he goes before you.”

Christ indeed from death is risen, our new life obtaining.
Have mercy, victor King, ever reigning!
Amen. Alleluia.

Text: Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with permission. All rights reserved.

SEQUENCE



Cf. 1 Cor 5: 7b-8a

r Alleluia, alleluia.

Christ, our paschal lamb, has been sacri�ced;
let us then feast with joy in the Lord.

r Alleluia.

Ant. Text: Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with permission. All rights reserved. Verse Text: Lectionary for Mass for Use in the

Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington,
DC. Used with permission. All rights reserved.

ALLELUIA



Jn 20: 1-9

On the �rst day of the week, Mary of Magdala came to the tomb early in the
morning, while it was still dark, and saw the stone removed from the tomb. So
she ran and went to Simon Peter and to the other disciple whom Jesus loved,
and told them, “They have taken the Lord from the tomb, and we don’t
know where they put him.” So Peter and the other disciple went out and
came to the tomb. They both ran, but the other disciple ran faster than Peter
and arrived at the tomb �rst; he bent down and saw the burial cloths there,
but did not go in. When Simon Peter arrived after him, he went into the tomb
and saw the burial cloths there, and the cloth that had covered his head, not
with the burial cloths but rolled up in a separate place. Then the other disciple
also went in, the one who had arrived at the tomb �rst, and he saw and
believed. For they did not yet understand the Scripture that he had to rise
from the dead.

GOSPEL



The earth trem bled, and was still, un til God a

rose in judg ment, al le lu ia.

Ant. Text: Licensed by Lumen Christi Group LLC under CC BY-NC-ND 4.0. Ant. Melody: Licensed by Lumen Christi Group LLC under CC BY-
NC-ND 4.0.

OFFERTORY CHANT

Mode 4 Ps 76 (75): 9, 10 · GR



Sanc tus, * Sanc tus, Sanc tus Dó mi nus De us Sá

ba oth. Ple ni sunt cæ li et ter ra gló ri a tu a.

Ho sán na in ex cél sis. Be ne díc tus qui ve nit in

nó mi ne Dó mi ni. Ho sán na in ex cél sis.

Text: Public Domain Melody: Public Domain

SANCTUS



Mor tem tu am an nun ti á mus, Dó mi ne, et

tu am re sur rec ti ó nem con � té mur, do nec

vé ni as.

Text: Public Domain

MYSTERY OF FAITH



A gnus De i, * qui tol lis pec cá ta mun di: mi se

ré re no bis. A gnus De i, * qui tol lis pec cá ta

mun di: mi se ré re no bis. A gnus De i, * qui tol

lis pec cá ta mun di: do na no bis pa cem.

Text: Public Domain Melody: Public Domain

AGNUS DEI



Christ our Pass o ver has been sac ri �ced, al le

lu ia; there fore let us keep the feast with the un

leav ened bread of pu ri ty and truth, al le lu ia,

al le lu ia, al le lu ia.

Ant. Text: English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, ICEL Corporation. All rights reserved. Ant. Melody: Licensed by Lumen Christi
Group LLC under CC BY-NC-ND 4.0.

COMMUNION CHANT

Mode 6 1 Cor 5: 7, 8 · GR



See in the breaking of the bread ward.pdf attached or click to follow link

COMMUNION HYMN

https://sourceandsummit-uploaded-resources-prod.s3-us-east-2.amazonaws.com/zYCQNj1-RpuhIawrAAAF-in%20the%20breaking%20of%20the%20bread%20ward.pdf


Go forth, the Mass is end ed, al le lu ia, al

le lu ia. r Thanks be to God, al le lu ia,

al le lu ia.

Melody: English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, ICEL Corporation. All rights reserved.

DISMISSAL



Regina Caeli

Text: 12th c. Latin, Public Domain.

MARIAN ANTIPHON

Regína cǽli, lǽtare, alléluia: Quia quem meruísti portáre, allelúia, Resurréxit,
sicut dixit, allelúia, Ora pro nobis Deum, allelúia.



Regina Caeli

Re gí na cǽ li, lǽ ta re, al lé lu ia: Qui

a quem me ru ís ti por tá re, al le lú ia, Re

sur ré xit, si cut di xit, al le lú ia, O ra pro

no bis De um, al le lú ia.

Text: 12th c. Latin, Public Domain. Melody: REGINA CAELI (CHANT), Irregular; Public Domain.



Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second
typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington,
DC. Used with permission. All rights reserved. No portion of this text may be reproduced by any means
without permission in writing from the copyright owner.

Excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission on
English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

This reproduced work was produced using Source & Summit (sourceandsummit.com) by subscriber
#001440 and is subject to those terms and restrictions governing its use.


